Admission to Lunchtime is free but we welcome your
contributions, which are divided between various
charities and Cathedral expenses. If you wish to Gift
Aid your donation (if you are a taxpayer), please
complete a yellow envelope which you will find by the
entrance or on the donation chests.

Fridays from 12.30 - 1.15pm
Summer 2018
June 22

Duo Dolcissimo (Oboe & Piano)

June 29

Cathedral Choral Scholars

Autumn 2018
Sept 14

Joshua Stephens (Organ)

Sept 21

Midnight Oil (Modern Jazz Group)

Sept 28

Galos trio (Violin, ‘Cello & Piano)

Oct 5

James Davy (Organ)

Oct 12

No concert (ARU Graduation)

Oct 19

Salvation Army Band

Oct 26

Song Cycle (Male vocal quartet)

Nov 2

Organ Recital (tba)

Nov 9

Anita d’Attelis (Piano)

Nov 16

Forest School Big Band

Nov 23

The Wallace Singers

Nov 30

Alva Musica (Flute & Piano)

Dec 7

No concert RAD carol service

twitter: @CCathedral
www.facebook.com/chelmsfordcathedral

www.chelmsfordcathedral org.uk

Light refreshments are available in the Cathedral from
12noon or you are welcome to bring your own if you
wish.
If you have any enquiries, comments or suggestions
regarding the Lunchtime programmes, please address
them to:
Cathedral Office, 01245 294492
bookings@chelmsfordcathedral.org.uk
Coffee Spillage: Please take extra care to avoid spilling
coffee on the stone floor as the stains are difficult to
remove. Please mop up any spills immediately with the
paper serviettes provided or request assistance from
the Cathedral custodians.
Please help us with recycling by returning all empty
cups, plates, etc., to the receptacles provided. We
thank you for your co-operation.
The use of mobile phones, cameras and recording
equipment is not permitted.

June 15
Music from
Felsted School

Mozart

in the Cathedral

First Saturday
of the Month
10am - 12noon

Jazz

ne
Coffee & Sco
only £1.80!!!
Come and meet friends and enjoy a break in
your shopping with Fairtrade filter coffee,
home-made scones and a Bring & Buy stall!

Programme/poster design by Tony Harrington

Steel Band

Based in stunning North Essex, Felsted is known
for providing an excellent, broad and holistic
schooling to boys and girls aged 4 to 18. Through
outstanding pastoral care, Felsted adds value to
children of all abilities so that they can achieve
their individual best. Felsted is also known, quite
rightly, for its brilliant co-curricular offer, with
children achieving exceptionally high levels in
Music, Art, Drama, Sport, Service and Leadership.
Music at Felsted is at the heart of this thriving
Independent School. It offers opportunities for all
pupils to develop their musical abilities, through
performing, composing, listening, working
together in ensembles and studying a wide range
of musical genres.
There are opportunities for all pupils to
participate in a wide variety of musical
ensembles, from the Chapel Choirs, School
Choirs, Orchestras, String, Wind, Brass, Jazz and
Funk bands. World Music features heavily in our
curriculum, where all children have the
opportunity to take part in African drumming
groups, Samba and of course Steel Bands. At
Felsted, there is something for everyone!
Many opportunities exist for the more advanced
musicians, including our unique partnership with
the Junior Guildhall School of Music and Drama,
with whom students can follow an integrated
programme by studying at the JGSMD on
Saturdays, as well as benefiting from the musical
education at Felsted during the week.

Programme
String Ensemble

Directed by Peter Bennett, Director of Music
Eine Kleine Nachtmusik (1st Mvt) W.A.Mozart

Jazz Band

Directed by Owen Rees,
Director of Preparatory School Music
The Felsted Jazz Band will show off its versatility
with a feast of Music spanning the 20th Century.
Tunes will cover the styles of Swing, Be-bop,
Latin, Easy Listening and Cinema, including: In
the Mood, Caravan, Sweet Georgia Brown,
Milestones, Soul Bossa Nova, Saxes with Attitude
and the Theme from Rocky.

Steel Band Directed by Rachel Clarke,

Assistant Director of Preparatory School Music
The Felsted Steel Band will perform a number of
their most popular songs, ranging from ‘In the
Mood’ through to traditional calypso songs
‘Calypso Dreaming’ and ‘Pans gone Wild’, music
from the movies ‘Frozen’ and ‘West Side Story’,
alongside our favourite ‘Sound of Silence’.
Felsted Music Scholars lead by example and flourish
within an enthusiastic and committed environment,
supported by experienced and qualified full time music
staff and a state-of-the-art Music School.
Today's performance comes soon after performing to
over 400 people at our annual 'Swing into Spring' concert
which showcases the breadth of musical talent within
the School. The Jazz Band and Steel Band entertaining

you this afternoon are led by the Director and
Assistant Director of Music at the Preparatory
School and are an excellent example of the
commitment to music, enjoyment of performance
and individual skill, on offer from both the pupils
and staff alike at Felsted School.
Felsted’s String Ensemble are thrilled to be
performing at the Cathedral today. Felsted School
is proud of it’s String tuition. All children in Year 3
learn a string instrument and are encouraged to
continue learning in our different ensembles
throughout the school. Three of the members of
today’s ensemble reached the Finals for the Music
for Youth competition last year and performed at
the Royal Albert Hall.
Felsted School boasts four Steel Bands, all of
whom regularly perform at private and public
events across the county. Many of our performers
today have the accolade of being National
Finalists in the Music for Youth competition. All
pupils, from those with no musical background to
our music scholars, have the opportunity to learn
this fantastic instrument. Guaranteed to bring a
taste of the Caribbean to any event, they have an
extensive repertoire of traditional Caribbean
music, right through to jazz, pop and TV themes
For bookings, please contact rlc@felsted.org
For further information about Felsted,please look
on our website: http://www.felsted.org/
We hope you enjoy our performance this
afternoon.

